
210 Digital multimeters with LCD displays.

IZIM PC interface! This multimeter works
alone or you can connect it to your computer
Two meters for the price of one! Use it for general testing or connect it to a PC
compatible computer for advanced capabilities such as unattended measure-
ment recording with time logging. Built-in data/range hold. Can also store
measurements for later display or downloading. Frequency courrer; capaci-
tance, transistor -gain and logic -probe functions. Continuity buzzer, diode -
check, and min./max. functions. Bargraph. Scopeview'' software for PC
included. Runs on MS-DOS® or Windows®. PC interface cable included. Auto-
matic power -off. 73/8x31/16x17/i6': Requires 9V battery. ro
22-805 59.99
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Connect it to your computer to get graphical displays, numexal displays
with large, easy -to -read digits, even on -screen help

Includes temperature probe

True RMS plus F° or C° temperature
True RMS provides high -accuracy AC measurements. Auto -ranging
with manual override. Measures temperatures -58°F to 302°F
(-50°C to 150°C), frequency to 2MHz, dBm, capacitance, transistor
gain-even shows NPN/PNP polarity and E -C -B pinout on the
display! Diode -check, continuity buzzer, fold -out stand. 7x
33hx15/87 Requires 6 "M" batteries. VA 22-174 89.99

Auto -ranging and
easy -set controls,
overload alert
Pushbutton and slide -switch con-
trols simplify operation. You select
the function-voltage, current or
resistance-range is set auto-
matically. Manual override, conti-
nuity buzzer to check cords, fuses
and more. Data hold freezes dis-
play. Audible overload alert. Fold-
out stand/hanger. 646x2V8x
Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
rUll 22-163 49.99

Spot Problems
Faster & Easier
A RadioShack digital multimeter or analog mu,

titester is the sure way to find problems like bn

ken cords, bad connections and "blown" fuse!

You can find and fix many common problems

yourself and avoid expensive repair bills. Our

selection includes basic meters that are ideal fc

students and simple tests on home and vehicle

electronics. For advanced users, we offer meter

with capabilities such as True RMS for more

accurate AC readings, built-in frequency coun-

ters, transistor -gain and capacitance measure-

ments. All meet UL safety requirements.

=Pen -style meter with "logic probe"
Totally portable instrument can be used for measuring AC/DC voltage, AC/DC current, resistance

diodes and continuity. Measuring ranges are changed automatically or can be manually set. 0.6"
high characters with full parameter symbols. Easy operation and overload protection at all range!
Logic probe shows green or red for above/below reference voltage. 1x7'hx27Weighs less than
ounces. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries. RSU 12126314 49.9!

Auto -ranging
and diode -check
at a value price
Use the 5 -position controi to select
the function-meter sets tie correct
range for you. Diode -check lets you
quick -test diodes, transistors and LEDs
for opens and shorts. Autopolarity
gives you valid readings if you connect
leads in reverse. With low -battery indi-
cator. 51.x37,6x Requires 2 "AA"
batteries. ItA 22-803....39.99

Folds up to
easily fit in a
shirt pocket
Handy auto -ranging teste
folds up with its probes to
2'hx47.ix1/4.: Measures AC/D(
voltage and resistance. Conti
nuity buzzer lets you quick
check cords, fuses, connector

and more. Diode -check tests semiconductors for opens anc
shorts. Audible and visible overange indicators. Automatic
power -off helps conserve batteries. With batteries.
r01 22-802 24.99

i nere-s a K a a 1 o n a c K aigitai mummeter or analog muimester witn trie tunctions you want
Manual Bar Transistor/

Maximum Measurements

Cat. Display Continuity Auto- Range Total 'Display Graph True Frequency Measures Measures Diode Auto Data Uses AC
No. Type Buzzer Ranging Select Ranges Digits Display RMS Counter Capacitors Transistors Check Polarity Hold Fuse(s) DC Volts AC Volts DC Amps Amps Ohms Price

22-802 Digital V V 15 31/4 V V 400 400 4M 24.99
22-803 Digital V 18 3'h V V 0.5A 1000 750 400mA 4M 39.99

22-163 Digital y V V 22 31/4 V V 0.5A 1000 750 10 10 4M 49.99

RSU

12126314
Di igtal V V V 8 31/4 4/ V V V .800A 500 500 300mA 300mA 30M 49.99

22-805 Digital V V V 24 31/4 V V V 2A, 15A 1000 750 20 20 40M 59.99

22-174 Digital V V V 48 31/4 v V 2MHz V V V V V .5A/.063A 1000 750 10 10 19.9M 89.99

22-218 Analog V 8 0.315A 1000 1000 150mA 100K 14.99

22-221 Analog V 18 0.5A 1000 1000 250mA 2M 24.99

*A 3'h -digit LCD can display up to 1,999 units; a 3% -digit display up to 2,999 units; a P. -digit display up o 3,999 units.

a 1 -800 -THE -SHACK

r
Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack

or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.
MS-DOS and Windows are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corp.

Copies of applicable warranties are available upon request in stores for inspection before sale or by
writing Customer Relations 100 Throckmortort Suite 600, Fort Worth, TX 76102


